


January 18th, 2013 7:30 pm

House of Hope 
Fundraiser Gala



Hope Be Restored  
Administered by Onnuri English Ministry, Hope Be Restored 

is a freedom and justice ministry that seeks to bring 
freedom for the oppressed and restoration to lives that 

have been effected by human trafficking in Korea and 
around the world.

www.hopeberestored.org

Women’s Hope Center
The Women’s Hope Center is a ministry that exists to share 

God’s love with those in Korea who are challenged with 
a crisis pregnancy by educating, supporting, and equipping 

them so that they may make life-affirming decisions.
www.partners.whckorea.org



Hope Be Restored(HBR) and Women’s Hope Center(WHC) 
introduces House of Hope, a two-hundred pyung facility in 
North Kyungsang Province providing physical, spiritual, and 
emotional care to women who are vulnerable to the pressures of 
aborting their babies and to women who are victims of sex 
trafficking.  House of Hope will be a safe place for women 
seeking refuge from society and a place to experience spiritual 
restoration through the love of Jesus Christ.  Through House 
of Hope the women will receive biblical-based counseling, 
needed education, and vocational training to strengthen their 
faith and confidence to help them overcome the pressures and 
obstacles of returning to society.



Many of these women have difficulty dealing with the pressures 
from society and adjusting back to living fruitful lives.  Identifying 
the needs of these women in readjusting back to society, HBR and 

WHC seek to capitalize on the opportunity of helping these 
women while also conveying the love of Jesus Christ.



House of Hope Fundraiser is an event for you to learn more 
about the House of Hope project and to provide a way to 

partner with HBR and WHC.  Any income earned will go 
towards the project start-up costs.  Financial supporters are 

indeed important  but individuals who share the same heart as 
us with skill sets to train the women vocationally or simply 

be a friend to them are needed just as much.  Come and 
see how you can be a part of giving hope and changing 

the lives of the women of Korea.



 

      
  

  

Yangjae
Stn Yangjae Station  Exit #9

El Tower, 02.526.8600
Grand Hall 7th Floor

 7:30pm El Tower, Grand Hall 7th Floor 24 Yangjae-Dong Seocho-Gu, Seoul

RESERVATION INFO:
by Phone: 02.3215.3617
by Email: events@onnurienglish.org
by Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/onnurienglish
                            House of Hope Fundraiser Events Page

SEAT PRICES:
₩100,000 - 1 Seat
₩450,000 - 5 Seats
₩900,000 - 1 Table (10 Seats)
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